Pennsylvania Communication Association (PCA) ~ 2019 Membership and Registration Form
80th Annual Conference & Philosophy of Communication Salon (September 27-28, 2019)
Penn State University, Berks ~ 1801 Broadcasting Road, Reading, PA, 19610

Registration Information: (**Please Print**)  
Name: ___________________________________________  Institutional Affiliation: ________________________________________________
Address: ___________________________     Email: _________________________________
City: ___________________________ State:________ Zip: ___________ Phone: _____________________________

PCA Membership: Student ($25.00) ____ Faculty ($35.00) ____
Sustaining Faculty* (175.00)____ *(Includes membership and conference fees)  

Membership Fee Total: $___________

PCA Interest Councils: (Please identify two interest councils with which to affiliate)
___ Applied Communication         ___ Languages of Communication     ___ Philosophy of Communication
___ Communication Ethics         ___ Mass Media and Society     ___ Rhetoric and Public Address
___ Communication Education __ Media and Technology ___ Undergraduate Student Research
___ Health Communication ___ Performance Studies ___ Communication Honor Societies
___ Interpersonal/Org. Communication

Salon “The Interwoven Thread: Communication in the Work of John Dewey”  
(Choose this box if you are only attending the Salon and are not a member of the PCA)
___ Salon $50.00       Salon ONLY Total: $___________

PCA Conference Registration and Salon (You must be a PCA member to register for the conference)
___ Undergraduate Student Before September 12th: $100.00               After September 12th: $125.00
___ Graduate Student Before September 12th: $125.00                         After September 12th: $150.00
___ Faculty Before September 12th:  $175.00                                          After September 12th: $200.00

PCA Conference & Salon Fee Total: $___________

**Dietary Restrictions: ____________________________________________________________

Pennsylvania Scholars Annual ($10.00 each or all 9 copies for $60.00)
___ Carroll C. Arnold.___ Gerard Hauser ___ Robert T. Oliver
___ Gerald Phillips ___ Henry W. Johnstone, Jr. ___ Kathleen Hall Jamieson
___ Richard Gregg ___ Hermann Cohen ___ Marie Hochmuth Nichols

Scholars Annual Fee Total: $___________

Accommodations:
Fairfield Inn and Suites Wyomissing/Reading  
Address: 21 Meridian Blvd., Reading, PA 19610  Phone:  (610) 376-4400  
Rate: $109 +Tax  Please reference “PA Communication Association Conference” to book your room at the group rate. Reservation deadline for the room block rate is August 28.

Registration Options:
1. Cash or check only. Credit card payments are unavailable.
2. Mail: Return the completed registration form and payment to Rita McCaffrey, Dept. of Communication & Rhetorical Studies, Duquesne University, 600 Forbes Avenue, 340 College Hall, Pittsburgh, PA 15282
3. Email: Scan and email the form to Rita McCaffrey at mccaffreyr@duq.edu. In the email, please include whether the payment will be forthcoming via mail or whether payment will be made at the conference.
4. Registration Questions?: Please contact Rita McCaffrey at (412) 396-6446/6460.